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HUB BT UVE W1ME

ltell*  Warren Met Tragic Death T in -  
day by Ceauag i* Coatact with

* “Live” Wire.

About two o’clock Tuesday, Ralph 
Warren, a  iiiieman, employed by the 
Piedmont Railway & Electric Co., un
der th e  supervision o i  Mr. Wood- 
worth, of Graham, took hold of a flex
ible cable to  lower the lamp in order 
that he m ight examine the condition 
of the lamp. Many of th e  street 
lamps have become burned out owing 
to the crossing up of the  street light
ing wires, w ith th e  2,300-volt primary 
wires. B efore: taking hojld of the 
wbe, Mr. W arren examined the line, 
hut ia  pulling i t  down it  came in con
tact wth another wire which caused 
his death. U r . W arren a n d . Mr. 

♦Younger were working in front of 
Mrs. W. C. Isley’s residence when the 
accident happened. A fter being 
struck U r. W arren lived about five 
minutes. During this time Mr. 
Younger and Dr. Mocre made a  des
perate effort to  save his life. Mr. 
Warren was very much liked by the 
linemen with whom he worked, and 
has a  number o f friends in town,

The bod? w as carried to  his home; 
an Ireland S treet where a  beautiful 
jrowig bride o f  three months wss 
grief stricken by the sudden shf>ck 
of his death.

Mr. W arren was married ia fie 
eember to a  Miss Wilson, of Greens
boro, and since th e ir marriage, they 
have resided hare.
' He is survived by one sister, Mrs, 
Alex. Florence, of this place.

PASSENGER TftAIN WRECKEB

Second Section of No. 38, New York 
aad Mew Orleans Limited Hite 

Three B or Cars ia Yard.

Uttle Damage Done

ENTERTAINS THE FACULTY NEW POWER PUNT

The Teacher* of the Graded S^ool « “ » ^ O v e r  ^
Entertained by The Superin- Thu™ Uy-Four Cities Furnish-

tertent. ed Current.

THE BOV PROBLEM AGAIN.

A Modern Y. M. C .A. Building is Sug
gested as ihe Only Means to 

Solve the Problem.
___  I

Large Crowd Present Woij8rn and iip-to-Date | Another Gcod Article.

Sf»_S to re  to Open March 14.
ThcsSsvr store which will be opened 

ly  the  J .  B. Jones Clothing Co., of 
Eaieigh, in  the  bunding next to  The 
Grotto, will be opeiKd on March 14th. 
‘f fe  te ta tte  ef tfee iraiidiiij has beet: 
i.eitiy arr&isged s e a  will present i 
fpry  a ttractive  appearance. The firm 
will carry a  complete line of Men's 
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. Mr. 
Jones, the proprietor, has had ten 
jea rs  experience in the dry goods bi - 
iness and expects to give the people 
a good, nice, clean stock of high d a  -3 
coods.

Death of Mrs. Mary Shoffner. 
Our community was greatly shock

ed oil last Tuesday morning when we 
learned o f the sudden death o f Mrs. 
Mary Shoffner, widow of Hillery 
SftofFner. She had moved to Kimes- 
ville, about 6 or 8 weeks ago to  take 
boarders who work in the mill. She 
was in her usual health Tuesday 

morning and went to feed her y g s  
and some one saw her sit down and 
&.*ked he r is  she was hurt she made 
no reply. She was asked the second 
time and did not speak. When ap
proached, she was found in an un
conscious condition. She was carried 
into ihe house and died in about an 
boar. Paralysis supposed to be the 
cause of her death. The doctor was 
summoned but did not get there in 
time to do any good.

She was buried a t Mt. Pleasant 
church, ' where she has been a  good 

*«̂ ;d faithful member for mgny years. 
S$e i?aves two daughters and one 
son, Mr. Tildon Shoffner, many rel
atives and friends to  mourn their !osj,s 
but their loss is her gain. She was 

4B, good woman, i t  was said by one of 
her neighbors th a t she always, and 
i t  was tru e , had a  smile and never 
a frown on he r face. There is no one 
to  take her place.

The funeral was conducted by h ti 
p*etor, Rev. Mr. Trosler. The weath- 

ttut wan very unfavorable ba t a  very 
crowd aseembled to  pay last 

;ts. She was an aunt o f our 
noigSbore, Mr. John Staley and F . L. 
Spoon. She was 82 years, S months 
end 10 day* old.

She w as th e  youngest o f the 12 ehii 
born to  H r. aad Mrs. William 

Gcfck. She l e a n s  three sisters, Mrs. 
B*tsy Cobl«, Mrs. Sarah Coble fa d  
l& s. jFelia Branson, o f  South Ca*o- 
^r-a, " d  i - :  fcrstfesr, Mr.
{Mbit, who live whare they Were a? 
raiced- Sh» was * sister to 'B r, W. 
'jLCot>l« wlso died about a y«w ago.

a  friieno: j

Greensboro, Feb. 27.—The second 
section of northbound passenger 
train  No. 88, the  “New York and 
New Orleans Limited,” was wreck
ed here a t  11:37 o’clock last night 
when the engine ran  into an open 
switch 200 yards west o f the passen 
ger station and crashed into three 
cars of southbound freight No. 177, 
from Pinner's Point. The train was 
due here a t  . 11:06 p. m., and was 
SI minutes late. I t  was running a t 
only about seven miles an hour, how
ever, having stopped a t  the coal 
chute a quarter of a  mile away, and 
being near the passenger station.

Fireman Ellis Davis, negro, of 
Spencer, who was on the side next 
to the freight, had a  narrow escape 
when several pieces of flying timber 
came through the  front window by 
his head. One piece was 20 feet long 
ar.d missed him an inch. He was 
throw n-against the w ater tank and 
received slight injuriss on his le ft hip. 
No one else on the train  was scratch
ed, nor was there much of a  ja r  felt 
hi the Pullmans a t the rear.

Engineer Harry Elmore, of Spencer, 
the moment he fe lt the engine swerve 
from its  track, threw  on all the emer
gency brakes he had, which probably 
saved a  great disaster and possible 
iea th , as his engine was going across 
the freight tia in , some 10 or 12 car* 
yet in the rear.

The first freight car. was tossed to 
one side and smashed as i f  it was an 
?gg she!!. The engine plowed under 
the second and third cars, and threw 
the third over on top of a  locomotive 
which was standing on the second 
,iock from the main line and also >n 
jirect line with the path  of the pas- 
jenges; e**6tt>*:--Jw i8 taking, . The 
freight from Pinner’s Point carries 
jxport merchandise, and this was scat
tered along the track from the three 
?ars.

Two engines combined theit efforts 
with the wrecked passenger engine, 
was was 1343, in extricating it from 
its predicament. A fter i t  was puiled. 
away its sides had an appearance 
somewhat like than of a  disturbed 
porcupine, being studded with pieces 
i t  timber. The engine was very lit
tle damaged, the steam chest having 
borne the brunt.

It is not positive as to the reapoh- 
ibility fc r the damage. Both fire

man and engineer declared th a t the 
switch light was not burning.

' ■ • ■ . . . i Thursday, February 26th, exactlyThe social event of th e  week v*aSj eleyen months from the day {he en.
the reception given Friday evening' jvjneer arrived on the ground to  be-

. ------ :i- X— At - - n e w  p 0 w e r  plantfrom  9 to i2  by Dr. and Mrs. P . H .ifrm  work for the

To the Editor of The Dispatch:
H ie  boy appreciates the various 

criticisms that have been rendered in 
regard to  my letter in your paper

Fleming* a t  their home on C hurch 'fo r the Piedmont Railway & Electric t last week on “The Boy Problem” I
street, to the faculty of the g raded ,Co-  power flashed over the lines and

, ,  , . - . , • to 1 lighted our town, and pulled our school ana their m ends. Dr, Ftewi- \ . , > . , • • . . .  * . . .
i plants oi industry which are electric 

iiig is superintendent, and elected to j driven. The plant which has been
he nor his 20 young lady teachers in | under course of construction dur-
this way.. i ing these eleven months will cost

he hall, parlor, library and dining j ab<>ut S3°°.0«>- The capacity of this
,, • . . .  gigantic plant is about 6,000 horse* beautifully decorated m , eighty

i
room wpjre
potted and cut flowers, the color 
scheme being red and white. Dr. and 
Mrs. Fleming were assisted in receiv
ing by Mesdames W. H. Carroll and 
I). E. Sellars. Their tw in sons, 
Messrs. Kolt and Jennings, w ere a t 
home from  Elon College fo r the  oc
casion. After thfe guests had chatted 
a  few  minutes they were engaged in 
a  floral wedding cotest which prov
ed very delightful aad  novel. Fol
lowing this Rook and other games 
were played at. several .tables. Then 
the guests were carried to  the dining 
room, where a  delightful two-course 
luncheon was served. The entire jc- 
cfcsion was very enjoyable.

Purchase Automobile Garage.
Messrs. C. I. Brown and R. C Isley. 

proprietors of the Burlington Motor 
o., have recently closed a  deal with 

the Burlington Motor Car Co., by 
which they have leased the entire 
building with the machines from the 
stcond-named company.

The large building recently erect
ed by Mr. R. J . Hal! and others will 
i>o under the entire charge of Messrs. 
Brown and Isley. These gentlcmer 
will do a large repair and car hire 
business. The -headquarters for the 
5'ord and Kupmobile will be a t  thi: 

f place. These gentlemen will have the 
official A. A. A. between Greensboro 
ar.d Durham a t which traveling car: 
usually make headquarters.

TOR SALE, CHEAP!

:& oppcr Ifoilsr. I a  goad conditkgw ApJbttmM*' * ts f  i f  '•

.t s -wuUrcij

A Sealisi.
President Wilsor. likes novels of ar 

idealistic ra ther than  a  realistic (rend.
A t « reception in Washington, a 

indy mentioned a  realist who had just 
produced a  shockingly depressing and 
unpleasant book.

“How would yon define a realist?* 
some one asked, and the lady said: 

“A realist is a  writhe who is dis
trusted with the world.”  . (
' ■ “Ob, no, not a t  « ^ ^ * in iie d  the 
Preaidont. MA realU t is  a  writs*'with 
whom tbn xrcrtd in disfu^ted.—New 
Yyrk. Tribune, r;

it. • '

Pab. ■ £8*-A*' -WlSet 3® mer.J 
w*r» JcBfyS
wJwmE is .fejlroy-
<̂ 1. au«uUis».dy* Rumnvsls-
tWg, a ^*ia^k:raaa*»5*ei» AM e»-, 
J>loyea..in th* bcdUtiss atitt*  Sine

Q& odm  sw ea was iewK jftt
over Striia. ; s . : ... '

TW-. SremoJT Vt&s ,opable ®,-,#nt«tr i.

How to Save Your Teeth, Appearance 
and Health.

Decay of the teeth is not a  disease 
which has its origin in modern meth
ods of libing, fo r toothache, dates 
back as fa r  as history cen be traced, 
and never has the human race suffer
ed so universally from any other mal
ady as it has from dental disorders.

U ntil. recently the real cause of 
tooth decay was not known. Many 
theories were advanced, but none per
manently accepted until Dr, Miller, 
of Berlin, after many thorough and 
exhaustive researches, made the  an
nouncement that he had discovered 
th a t the decay of the teeth is directly 
traceable to the formation of lactic 
acid between and around the teeth as 
a result of fermentation and decompo
sition of facd left on their surfaces.

Now, to  come to the practical point 
and tell oar readers how to preserve 
their taeth, add greatly to their per
sonal appearance, and improve their 
genera! health. Have your teeth 
cleaned and their surfaces thoroughly 
polished, taking care th a t all deposits

ta r ta r  are removed from the r.ecks 
of the teeth snd from under the free 
margin o f the gums.

Every cavity should be filled, and 
any roots that are too fa r  gone to be 

should be removed a t once; oth
erwise, they will contaminate the 
breath, act as breeding-places fo r bac
teria, and cause other teeth to decay.

The dentist having done his share 
if  the work, it is necessary th a t yoa 
jo yours that his work may be a  suc- 
ess. If  you have no tooth-brush, lose 
10 time in obtaining a  good one, with 
noderately stiff bristles, and some re- 
iuble dentrifice. A liquid mouth 
\a sh  is very good to use evenings be- 
’ore retiring, as it percolates between 
he teeth more thoroughly than docs 
he powder o r paste, and neutraKzes 
my acid that remains. Do not depend 
m  a  liquid dentrifice to keep the sur
faces of your teeth clean. I t  is nee js 
•ary to use ap aste or powder a t least 
mce a day to do this.

Above all, remember th a t decay is 
aused by fermentation and la^tic- 

icid production, the result of food 
eft On the teeth.

Teeth decay very little  during the 
u»y, as there is a  large amount of Sa
n ’S always present, which dilutes any 
icid almost as soon a t formed. At 
light, when we are asleep, the sa!i- 
vai-y glands are a t  rest, and . there is 
very little saliva present in the n su th . 
Tf tha surfaces of tb s  teetk  a re  cov
eted wih food i f  -will /e n a e n t during 
the night and the resulting acid no*

power *nd eighty tons of ice in 
twenty-four hours. The ice produced 
comes from the water of the Graham 
artesian well, is distilled in the tu r
b ine . and is entirely free from the 
bad tas te  found in ice, which is call
ed smohia, but which really is cylin
der oil due to carelessness in Alter
ation. Tliis plant is so arranged to 
avoid such. The cooling ponds are 
so a rran jed  as to hold fifteen million 
gallons d f water. This large plant 
represents the well-tried engineering 
design o f experts and insures the best 
of s trv k *  and tha producing of cur
re n t a t  *. |ost cost. The coal is de
livered i f  to steel and concrete tres
tles whica pUce it  in a  shed of 2,000 
tons capacity, : The ashes are handled 
from the^ ash vaults under th e  boiler 
and earned to the ash car by an elec
tric  elevator from which they a re  car
ried to  the ash  oar on the trolley 
track;-

The entire plant is so arranged that 
it is operated by three or four men, 
practically without labor. The ser
vice is ibrnished the triple cities of 
Buringtah,’ Graham and Haw Rver oy 
turning: J n  ■ two switches. The only 
change‘fhjjt could be seen when tiia 
new" iiTdtor was 'turned on was a  more 
radiant light and a  steadier pul! of 
current, othorwi*6 ?h<p avoraife dci
tron would not have known th*» 
change.

It is expected to have the l*ne com
pleted a t Mebane ar.d ready for use 
within the next month. The wires and 
poles are Complete and the trans
mission in the lines iset. fh e  v ire  
for conecting Mebane with the station 
has been there for thirty days. The 
town of Mebane js to be congratulat
ed upon being the first town of its sis.e 
in the State to have night and day ser
vice.

IANYIMP80VEMENTS UEIE

Handsome New Store Buildings Are 
Going Up; Much Activity in 

Industrial Lines.

In Honor .of Miss Lillian Hedgepeth.
Miss Pearle Ellis, who has had the 

pleasure of entertaining her friend, 
Miss Lillian Hedgepeth, of Greensboro 
in honor of her guest, was given a 
very pleasant feast by a few of her 
friends Inst Friday night a t  the home 
of ther parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Rl’is. The hours were from c-icht: to

thank you for being so frank with 
me in saying that a number of them 
were very unkind, while a large part 
were very complimentary. I .guess 
that it is well th a t I  wrote, in some 
respects, an indefinite letter, because 
it gave the chronic kicker an oppor
tunity to give his back action moves, 
and opened the mouths of the over- 
zealous and pessimistic Christians, in 
feet, I have never written anything 
that I was afraid or ashamed to sign, 
nor have I  ever spoken anything th a t 
I  was afraid to repeat, but so many of 
my statements have not been worthy 
of repetition.

This much in my own defense be
cause, I would have the people of 
Eurlihgton know th a t I had no sinis
te r  motive then, o r have none now, in 
trying to promote or rather inspire 
interest in the hope cf our town, the 
boys n the proper organization ot a 
club where the scial life of our young 
as well as the old could be emulated 
and stimulated, rather than destroyed 
and disgraced. I was in hopes t>iat 
I might awaksn many of the old so ts,; 
and a  large number of the sleeper» 
that wa3 not so fortunate as ''Rip 
'Van,” so th a t in the near future this 
movement might culminne in a  large 
and commodious Y. M. C. A. build
ing, where all the young men and 
old men of our town and county 
might meet face to face and have a 
number of books of pleasure and re f
erence, as well as those on economy; ! 
where bowling alleys and games tha  | 
will strengthen the body and stimu- f m„rej4ant 
late the mind might be installed, and ;

New Stores-Bemodeling.

; A t a  recent meeting of the chamoei 
of commerce 'vhich has taken on new 
life, O. F. Crowson was elected see- 
recatry for the coming year. The new
ly elected officers now are; President 
J. M. Cook, vice president W. E. 
Sharpe, secretary . O. F. Crawson, 
treasurer,. A. L. Davis. These officers 
are ali young active, prominent busi
ness men, and are going to  make the 
chamber of commerce a live wire. 
They are planning many and exten
sive improvements fo r the year. F irst 
is the improvement of Main street; 
next a  buy-at-home movement; secur
ing an industrial plant, that will work 
all men; city delivery of mail, to 
which the city has bea eligible for 
some time; a new and enlarged pas
senger soittatV in s;fio . .Staoinet 
senger station in keeping with the 
town; the important civic improve
ment.

The Joh. A. Isley & Bro Co., is a r
ranging to build a  handsome four- 
story by.: ting on their lot on Front 
street. This building will be 80x100 
feet. The lower floors will be used 
for stores, and probably the  second 
floor for an opera hotfse.

W. II. Carroll will erect a  three- 
story building adjoining this proper
ty  on Front street. The lower floor 
will be used fo r stores and the sec- 
olid and third for offices.

John M. Coble is  completing his 
large brick building on Andrew street, 
and will move the Southern Express 
oftioe and his bottling works into uk- 
same within a few days. He will con
vert his present building on Mam 
street into a moving picture auo 
vaudeville theatre.

J. D. & L. B. WhStted, prominent 
have ju s t removed their

icist bu~t "no™leart,"where'i»”Y r i i r c !  * om
A. Secretary be the inspired leader,! 
so to speak, in cultivating the lives

former stand into their handsome nav 
j'nd up-to-date l>uilding on Main

. : street. The store'-ls a  beauty, steam-
arid tatentn of our boys in the  in us- floors of modern arrange- 
Uial, moral and Christian ufe. * .........

Crime as n result of darkness, not 
light, therefore, if you

'• rocnt.% well lighted and veltiiated, and
'vr !  is one of the prettiest in the State, wish to • .

! The building vacated by tnem on stimulate the l?ves and morals *>ur: „  . . .. . . lL . . Mam street is now occupied by theboys, it is necessary that you give * > .  r ** ,
1 *u * . »«• . ,  Buchanan 5, 10 and 25 cent etore,unto them, dean, c»ear and light places _  , . „  , . w _ *. ’ . , ;  .moved from Front Street. Mr. Bu-for recreation, and you will not omy . , . .. .  ̂ .

_  , . | chanan had the interior free them from germs of moral v ice,1
hut from physical and mefttal £»n- j 
tamination ns well. I  wish to add th a t j 
if  the Church membership of Burling-1 
ton had one-half as much interest in j 
the future of our town and county and 
in their own homes as they have in 
tuilding nice churches for the dis
play of vain glory, there would be no 
trouble in g:ettinff hundreds and hun
dreds of men and boys of our town 
into 
tfet

remodeled 
ar.d re  arranged and the interior paint
ed red. I t  is now a beautiful store.

Into the building he vacated on 
Front street the Cartee 6 10 and 25 
cent store has been moved from 
Main street. They, too, had the store 
remodeled, the large display windows 
backed with mirrors, and in every 
way great improvements made.

The Building owned by the Buri-

bH&fcsta&a- -'pe&ng ^hited by the saliya, wili cause
’d icay .', 'Heftee* i t  ia im p o te n t to  re- 

th c fc£od froirc yavijr t^eth b*fore 
retiring, by brushing them  using: tooth 
parte, pewder or Kejuid. Theap deafcri- 

aik*iin* ia. aswl will j
acid ttta i may be pres-

method e# yossrj
aod.you ftftd b  ft9«eng y i«r 

^pear^ace.
' Lift tad

* anâ you win niyi w

.. Y. M. C. A. where they could j mston H ^dw are Co., on South Main
si’jne practical religion th a t i st!eet’ Jast v^ ,ed ^  Cartee «  under

! would not only bless them «nd heln I . , ^ airs an<‘ ^modeled
them for the pre.,ent life they a re  I ^^ ' " “ “P1®i and opened Mor.
now living, but would enable f  '-***"!«  €o '
when time shall be no mori-, to be ush- | T. C l!urKc *  tn d ertas -
ered into th a t Temple, not made with ! Thes“ f me ,here from Ralei' ^
- i . , - ,i tt t. < lf‘g Co., last week moved into their» wi* ot j  eternal in the Heavens where ,Clertrudc Ellis, Gladys Brawn, Ruth » ^ /_, t T .... VT , .. » T>.vl^ vUhey wit see face to face the great Iu.lt, Lillian Hedgcneth and Pearl-s > ,’ f King and know even as they are

■ known and see loved ones that have
«  • *c * — * t7a1\a«i * crossed the River before them. S<•>U*n Mav, Erwin Montgomery, Robeil :

, \ r* ou »1 say to you, if  those people that rasl-I  r-ncr and George bharpe. i , - ., ,f c r  i [u t on nave ar)y 0f  [he true spir
it in them, its time they were making 
some contribution, in money or moral

twelve and the time was largely en- 
joxeu. Games were played and the 
entire party went to the moving pic- 
t -re show for recreation. Those pres- 
nt were: Misses Josephine Brown,

Eilts.
Messrs. Vitus Holt. Raiph Holt, Bur

Progressive News. 
Washington, Feb. 28.—The Phila

delphia Public Ledger, which has of
ten given a  left-handed support to the 
Penrose machine of Pennsylvania, is 
new imploring the  Republican party 
to chose exceptional candidates for 
tha approaching campaign.

“No make-sbift will serve,”  says 
The Ledger. “The candidate must be 
able and above suspicion.”

Now, if The Ledger will inform the 
people o f  Pennsylvania how any can
didate on the Penrose ticket can be 
‘•above suspicion” it will have per
formed-a genuine and lastuig- service 
for -its .Republican frends in that 
State.

Giria Scantily Clad.
. Gambier, O., Feb. 28—Many girl* 
scantily d ad  were rtaeuod in tero 
weathsr early  today when fire par
tially destroyed Lewis Hall, the dor- 
jsitcry cf H s jw s r t  Ssrai9s?y: Tfee 
fir» w as discovered diortly after 3 *. 
in., and bad already gained coniidftr- 
ib'.e headw*>. nfeea brigades o f  m ile 
*tud»nt» b«g«i th e  Work of refeetkk' 

V *  A»rmR»Jy * w  ft&tf

handsome new building on South Main 
street. The building is a two-story, 
brick, and will be occupied entirely 
by them. The finishing touches will 
he put on next week, as the front is 
now being put in.

The building vacated by them on 
Davis street is now occupied by J.

upport, to some cause that is worthy j ‘ C1TB , m^rc^a ”* tailor. He has 
cf the name, because I am persuaded  ̂ -anged the partition and iip.nc.some- 
:■> believe th a t fifty per cent, o f the] S’ PaP°;red the interior.

membership of Burlington churches 
have never given a  penny, so to speak, 
for any kind of Christian training, 
and it  m ust be th a t their only hope 
of being permitted to enter the g reat 
City is on the mercy and godness of 
the great Judge.

Tours truly,
-- THE BOY.

. Death o f Jobe Lineberry.
Mr. Jobe Lineberry, who lives on 

Route 3, died Sunday night a t  the 
aga ot sixty-one years. He was bur
ied Tsesday a t McCray’s. He .leaves' 
a  wife aad seven children.

f*5Miss Byrde Dailey EnlcttiiUj 
E ahtU ety Club.

Miu Byrd, Dailey entertained ihe 
y-wWMom CR*h st Its? hQTg£Mt on tfo* 
ioa Av«Wfc Thursday afterooom. ; 
jtajc* aeedka w«r» left s i hsme. ana 
rOok jrw  the feature o f iSte aftemdbn;’: 
Sefreshments were s«ncd in tiw

The interior of the posioiBce liar 
been painted and the box sections, 
w ith the overhead iron work, looks a* 
bright as a  new pin. Painters are 
still i.i work, getting both outside and 
insUe renewed, in keepng witft the 
other improvements going on every- ’ 
w here—Burlington Qarrespondenee to 
G^ljeixsbora Newsy Feb. 27.

Card o f Thatiikk 
As i t  is  impossible fo r  us t o ; aea 

isecfe Wie perEO^iany, - we take- thstt, 
[method « f  thao k in g 'a lf -telio aide4 .ds . 
with their kind isct* ari<i'ten<jer ayps- 
p e ^ i^ tn t^ lte  tlihe tragic death .
ssd^-tsassi! s i  i r s ^ i 7( i ' i r ^  iaiaer._
- -MajisCod’s feleMlfnga rest up6n jrau
<au.; 5; "'■

dMm. 8?cA.<iPBtk aad Children.

VniBl McA4o»i1
I’tW  sinot belta
|«r Sehatoi^miaon* op 1 
Godwin will make any further effort 
*io oust the Wilmington collector.


